
Fine motor skills are fun in Frogville! Finger Frog gloves are the perfect solution to work on finger isolation, hand instrinsics, and
sequencing tasks.   One size fits most children ages 3 and up. Set includes one pair of gloves sized for children and one pair sized
for adults.

Both child and adult wear the appropriate sized glove. Adult can model the finger activities and exercises and the child 
tries to imitate:

1. “Mama Thumb Frog” wakes up each of her “babies” by bringing the thumb to touch each finger separately. “Wake up 
tallman!, wake up ringman!”

2. Start with the Frog Family sleeping (make a tight fist with hand). Then have Mama Thumb Frog and each of her babies 
wake up one by one (extend each finger individually).  Is everybody up?  Now let’s stretchhhhh! (separate fingers as far 
apart as possible). Reverse for bedtime, then repeat!

3. Work on color recognition by having the child isolate and wiggle the finger with each color called out.  “Show me blue, 
yellow, red finger”  etc.

4. Any of the above exercises can be with either the dominant or non-dominant hand.

5. Add your own music, sing or recite these long popular nursery rhymes and songs:
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Five Little Froggies
For this fingerplay first make swimming motions with both
hands then hold up one hand and wiggle a different finger as
each line is said. 

Five little froggie swimming in a pool 
This one said, "The pool is cool." 
This one said, "The pool is deep." 
This one said, "I'd like to sleep." 
This one said, "I'll float and dip." 
This one said, "I see a ship."
a big boat comes. 
a net  goes splash. 
All the little froggies swim away in a flash! 

The Frog 
A little green frog once lived in a pool 
The sun was hot and the water cool, 
He sat in the pool the whole day long, 
And sung a dear little, queer little song, 
"Juaggery do, Quaggery dee, 
No one was ever so happy as me." 

A Green Frog 
Said the little green frog as he sat on a log 
Nobody really likes me 
A duck came along 
And said, "You are wrong." 
And gobbled him up for tea. 

Five Little Speckled Frogs 
Five green and speckled frogs, 
Sat on a speckled log, 
Eating the most delicious bugs...yum, yum. 
One jumped into the pool 
Where it was nice and cool. 
Then there were four green speckled frogs. 

Continue until only one frog is left 

One green and speckled frog. 
Sat on a speckled log, 
Eating the most delicious bugs...yum,yum. 
He jumped into the pool 
Where it was nice and cool. 
Now there are no green speckled frogs. 

Frogs
This little froggy broke his toe
This little froggy said, "Oh, oh, oh!"
This little froggy laughed and was glad.
This little froggy cried and was sad,
This little froggy did just what he should
He ran for the Doctor as fast as he could.

Five Little Froggies 
Five little froggies sitting on a well 
One looked up, and down he fell. 
Froggies jumped high, 
Froggies jumped low. 

Four little froggies sitting on a well 
One looked up, and down he fell. 
Froggies jumped high. 
Froggies jumped low. 

continue with two and three froggies then..... 

One little froggy sitting on a well 
He looked up and down he fell. 

Five Little FrogS
Five little frogs
Were down at the pond
Down at the pond at play
Along came a hungry bear,
And chased one frog away. 

Four little frogs
Were down at the pond
Down at the pond at play.
Along came a wiggly snake,
And chased one frog away. 

Three little frogs
Were down at the pond
Down at the pond at play
Along came a giant turtle,
And chased one frog away.

Two little frogs
Were down at the pond
Down at the pond at play
Along came a great big alligator,
And chased one frog away. 

One little frog
Was down at the pond
Down at the pond at play
Along came a flying duck,
And chased one frog away.

Then no little frogs
Were down at the pond
Down at the pond at play
Where do you think the little frogs went
When they all hopped away? 
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Finger Frog Gloves are made of terrycloth cotton. Machine wash on gentle cycle. Tumble dry on low or lay flat to dry. Recommended
for children ages 3 and up.

If you enjoyed the Finger-Frog Gloves try these other outstanding Abilitations products:

1001 Rhymes & Fingerplays: Book (item # 106370)

FingerMax :Finger Paintbrush Tips (assorted sizes)

Finger Cots: Cozy Comfort for the Mouth  (item # 109643)
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Communicate With Therapists
From Around The World!

THERA-Talk
Your Most Direct Route On 
The Information Highway!

THERA-Talk is a worldwide communications environment that lets you ask and answer questions, share ideas and post
comments. Abilitations created this opportunity for you, to assist in your professional growth and provide a method for
you to resolve your day-to-day challenges. THERA-Talk is FREE, non-commercial and easy to use.

You Receive One E-mail Message In Digest Form
As a subscriber to THERA-Talk you’ll receive every e-mail message posted by other subscribers, including subscribers
from around the world. Read your e-mail digest at your leisure and respond to none or as many messages as you wish.
Think of the opportunities for making new professional friends.

It’s Easy To Subscribe To THERA-Talk
THERA-Talk does not require you be on the Internet, only that you have the ability to send and receive e-mail. Your THERA-Talk
digest is always be delivered to you as e-mail.

Via e-mail: Send a blank message to:

join-thera-talk@lyris.sportime.com
Note: You do not have to type anything on the “subject” line, but if your program requires it 
in order to send e-mail, simply type “Join.”

Via any NET Browser (Netscape, Internet Explorer, Safari, etc.) Go to:

http://www.abilitations.com
On the home page you’ll see a “THERA-Talk Discussion Group” link. 

Just click there and follow the instructions.

"THERA-Talk" is a world-wide communications environment that lets you ask and answer questions, share ideas, and post commentaries. Sportime
International created this opportunity for you, to both assist in your professional growth and provide a method for you to resolve your day-to-day
teaching, curriculum, and administrative problems. You can take advantage of this free non-commercial service, whether you’re a computer whiz or
someone trying to decide if you’ll ever be part of the computer generation.

You Receive One E-mail Message In Digest Form
As a subscriber to THERA-Talk you’ll receive every e-mail message posted by other subscribers; subscribers from the USA, Europe, Canada, New
Zealand, Australia, Japan, and Taiwan. Subscribers also include many THERA State, District, and National Teachers 
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